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1?EWST0RE ROOM.

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODSI

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a Now Store at the corner of
Fourth ft Cherry Ntroets, Just above the Fenn'a.
It. It. depot, in Nowport, are uow prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of Now Goods,

Consisting in part of

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

BOOTS fi SHOES,

1IATS it CAM,

NOTIONS,

ami a general assortment of alt kinds of goods
whloh they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport' and vicinity
to call and examine their stock and seethat they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage

- IS. JB. WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

.15 tf Newport, Pa.
Drugs ! Drugs !

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete assortments!

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

, LIQUORS,
Always on Hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

jjCgrfAymcion' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B. M. EQY,
NEWPORT. FERRY COUNTY, FA.

yew Millinery Goods
At' Newport,' Pa.

BEG to Inform the public that I havejustre-turne- dI from Philadelphia, with a lul assort-
ment of the latest styles of
MILLINERY GOODS,

IIATS AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS.
CHIGNONS,

LACK CAPES.
NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mi-
llinery Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. nrWe will sell all goods as Cheap as
cau be got elsewhere.

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and 1n the la-

test style, as I get the latest Fashions from F w
York every month. Goffering dona to order, in
all widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES, .

Cherry Street, near the Station,
5 18 IS i ' ' Newport, Pa.

Notick.
I represent the following reliable Insurance

Companies:

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Pa., established In . Assess-
ment Capital over tfl 1 ,OO0,00O.

LEHIGH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Allentown, Pa. Incorporated In IBiV). Total
Assets, r.iur,"j;ij.hu.

Risks taken ou bath the Cash and Mutual plan.

Waynksuoho' Mutual Fiiie lNHrmt.cE Co.?

Of Waynesboro', Franklin connty, Pa.
Assets, Sll,8:il.ll.
Policies issued on Cash or Mutual plan, and in-

demnity assumed ftom loss or damage by Fire or
Lightning, whether tire ensues or not.

This Company has paid Its losses without any
Assessments upon the premium Notes.

t All orders for Insurance promptly attend-
ed to by

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

21 pdD Perry County, Pa.

To ShocniiilccrH;
THE iubscrlbers keep constantly on hand, a

FINK ABrtORTMKNT OF

FRENCH GALF SKINS,
PINK LINING S,

R OANS,
MOROCCOS, ,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS,

t
, A TLS,

and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
uutker.

F. MORTIMER.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL I

THOMPSON'S
Fever and Ague Powders !

PERMANENT CURE OF CHILLS AND FE-
VER, DUMB AGUE, OK ANY FORM

OF INTERMITTENT FEVER 1

The Greatest Discovery of the Age I

TITER E are no diseases so debilitating In
effects upon the constitution as the

abore, and none more difficult to cure by the
usual modes of practice. The Fever and Ague
Powders will effect a enre In cases of the long-
est standing, as well as prove a preventive in
the forming stages of disense. Being purely
Vegetable, they act with certainty on the dis-
ease, totally eradicating It from the system,
and preventing a return at any futuro period.

Why waste your money and health in trying
every medicine yon hear of, when Thompson's
Fever and Ague Powders nave never lulled to
cure the Chills In any case.
REASONS WUY THEY ONLY BtlOULD BE

USED t

Tluir Reputation it Eniablithtd. Thousands
of testimonials bave been received, showing
that these Powders nave perlormod nurneles in
curing cases of long stunding, many of them
considered hopeless.

Thert in no liiek in Taking Them. They
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore cause
none of those lingering dlscnscs so often the re-

sult of the many nostrums of the day. Physi-
cians recommend them as far superior to Qui-
nine, or any other known rcmody,for they leave
the system in a healthy etute, and the patient
beyond the probability of a relapse.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. The
genuine are put np In square tin boxes, with
"Thfimiwftn', TTpvAr and AcrnA Powders"
stamped on the lid, and the signature of
"Thompson & Crawford," on the wrapper.
No others can possibly bo genuine.

ritEPAHED ONLY BY

Crawford & Fobes,
N o. 141 MARKET STREET,

THOMPSON'S
HKETJMATIO

" ANII

HOUSE LINIMENT!
The Great External Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, &c, Ac.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.

This Liniment has earned for Itself a reputa-
tion unequalled In the history .of external ap-
plications. Thousands who now miller from
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, &c, would rind Im-

mediate relief from nil their pain by using this
certuin remedy. It is equally elfcclual in Cuts,
Burus, Senlds, Stillness of the Neck, Sore
Throat, Swellings, Inflammations, Frost Bites,
Pains in the Side and Back, Bites of Spiders
or Stings of Insects. One rubbing will In all
eases give immediate relief, and a few Applica-
tions complete a enre. On account of its pow-
erful penetrating properties it is beyond doubt,
the SUREST REMEDY for the most troublo-som- e

diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Sores, Chafes produced by collar or sad-
dle. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter-
ing the flesh or hoofs, Bruises, Sprains, Swee-
ney, Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of tho feet. Fnll
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared
only

By Crawford & Fobes,
141 Market Street,

29bly PHILADELPHIA.

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will be given to the pcrsous

at

Gil IEll CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylrania.
A CAR SnOP, FOUNDRY, A WHEELWRIOHT,

AND COACH MAKER. CEMENT AND
PIPE d DRAIN WORKS, & KPIKK

AND BOLT FACTORY SHOULD
. 11 K STARTED BOON I

The Southern Saving Fund and Building n

of CRIER CITY, allnwsslx percent,
interest on monthly deposits subjet to thirty days
notice-- or persons owning shares of stock a fuli
share ef the prottts which Is equal to B (teen per
cent. All the agents have shares of stock for
sale.

150 Lots in tiltlEIl CITY liave

been soW the first year.
The carpenters areat work bulldjng houses and

will continue, the whole year.
TonThousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be

raised for such persons as start Manufactories in
tiKIER CITY, by giving Ili.tO ou each lot sold
here. tiler.

Liberal Inducements will bo offered to persons
havlngONE THOUSAND DOLLARtyor more to
start the Hanking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more to
start a Store or auy Manufacturing
Business.

A good traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A ClKar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
Is wanted.

Llberul arrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Bank Clerks, J'ost Masters, and others that
will act us aKuuts to sell Slocks, Manufautuilna
shares or f,ots.

The Town Is In the centre of the Coal regions In
a level and pretty valley with four different Rail-
roads and one mile of railroad in the town.

'i lie ixtowners have made Slxly Percent, on
thetr money Invested the first year.

The price of lots Istutt uu payable In five An-
nual payments of $li8.00 each.

r For further particulars address

JAMES II. GItlEIt,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHOYLKILL COUNTY. PA.
H. Or Inquire of the Agent here. T29tf

Daily Express and Freight Line
P.ETWKEN

BLOOMFIELD tk NEWPORT!
rberwIsbes to notify the eltlnensofTHEsiibsci and Newport that he Is running a

Dally Line between thesetwo places. and will haul
Frelfditof any kind, or r rosiptly Uollvei packages
or meairs entrusted U hi euro.

.Ordersnmy rsleti for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer Co., New Bloonilleld.or KUIIkuu
Dustier, Newport , Pa.

.T. 8. WH1T110KE.
B'o!ntleld,JrjuarjM,l7tf.

Cottage Color Paints
91.00 to ft. BO per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,
Ground in Oil, . . ... Me. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
Fiiie PRoor, . . . $125 per gal.

Patent Petroleum Linseod Oil,

Works In all Paints as Boiled Linseed, COc. perQ.

MACHINERY OIL,
K. G. KELLEY'S Patent Sperm St 00

Engine Oil, 75

Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil, ' 00

Send for cards of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

, Sole Agents,
7 14. ly h. 110 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

Why not have a Beautiful Complexion?

WBT BS AKHOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS ob ROUGH SKINT
when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY OA2T BE OBTAINED
IT ISO SMALL A COST.

BY USING WRIGHT'S
ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET."

Sold by Druggists & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

AIV'SIOJJ HOUSE, '

M
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PEBRY CO., PA..

IIFNRY PATTERSON, Proprietor.

This hotel has been refurnished bv
the present management, who purposes keeping a
nrsi-cias- noiei. lor ine nccomnnaunn oi man ana
beast. The tnhlo will always be supplied with the
luxuries of tho season. Special pains will he
taken to make guests feel comfortable. 81f.r2

WlIIS ItlCIi HOUSE,
(Formerly Sweger's Temperance House, and

kept by Amos Robinson),

Hew ISlooiuiaeld, lu.,
HENRY RICE, - - - - Proprietor.

A sharo of the public patronage Is respectfully
solicited. 8 lit!

HOTEIi, .
rj-lM-

New Eloomiield, Pa.
IL C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having leased and relltted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court House, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
tiausleut guests. A good livery Is kept ill con-
nection with the house, and no ruins will be
spared to insure tho comfort of mv patrons.
March 24, 1871. UJ II. C. MEREDITH.

EST STREET HOTEL,w
Nob. 41, 42, '43 & 44 West St.,

2VE1V VOUM,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-

PEAN PLAN.
ROOMS SO and 75 cents ner dav. Charcres vcrv

MODERATE. The liest meats and vegetables in
the market, 1SKBJ. BEDS 111 the (Jltv.

171yu B. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

pERRY HOUSE,

New Bloomfield, Perry Co., Pa.,
GRUVER & GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furulsh permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery is kept in connection with the
house for tho use and convenience of the guests
March 144, '74. tf I UKUVEIUSi UR1ER.

FOR IOCENTS PER YARD
YOU CAN 11CY V '

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin,
AND

FOR 12! CENTS
YOU CAN BUT

Tha Best Yard Wide Muslin.
OF

' F. MORTIMEH, .
' Now Bloomfield, Pa.

Neio Pension Law.
UNDER an act of Congress approved March 3,

of ollicers who were killed, or
died of disease contracted In the service, are now
entitled to $i00 per mouth for each of their .chil-
dren.

The, guardian of a minor child of a soldier who
heretofore only received 18.00 per month pension
Is now entitled to (III. per moth.

Holdler who receive Invalid pensions can now
have their pensions Increased to any sum or late
between 18. and 18. periuonth.

Soldiers who have lost their discharges can now
obtain duplicates.

Fathers and mothers who lost sons In the serr-Ic- s

uiMin whom they were depeudeut for support,
can also obtain pensions.

The undersigned having had over 10 years ex-
perience In the Claim agency business will attend
promptly t claims under the above act.

Call on or address
LEWIS POTTER,

Attorney for Claimants,
New Bloomfield,

20CI Perry Co., Pa

BALL SCALES!

LB. MARYANEKTH. D. W. DHRR and
It. GU1EU. known as

" Tbe Ball Seals pompany,"
have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
COUNTER 8 CALK, the Simplest, Cheap-
est and best Counter Scale n the market.

WPor Beales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey, Delaware and llarvliind, ad-
dress "Tho f trill Scale Company," Pollaville,
Bchuylklllcouuly, Fa.

M. For Scales or Agencies In this County, np.
ply to the undersigned, where they can be seen
audesamltiedaoy time.

J 1.FH1Y ft PRO.,
Newport, Perry col, Pa.
FRANK MORTIMER.

2.ll f New liloomlleld, Perryco.,Pa.

The finest assortment ofCASHfMKREH be seen lu thecounty. Is now
shown by V. AlUllTlMHK

of Printing neatl
PRINTING SAI.LKl at. thn " Iti u u ... ,

STEAM JOB WriUK.

KEA11NE Y S
i FLUID EXTRACT

Js-irci- ru

It TfIB ONI.T KNOWN REM KPT FOR

AND A POSITIVE REMEDY FOB

GOVT, GRAVEL. STRICTURES. DIABETES,
UKsrr.rruA, i';nvjt' i'khii.i i v.imur.

SY, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita
tion, inflammation, or Ulceration of the

XHncldci and XCicliicyM,
Spermatorrhoea, Leticorrha'a or Whites, Irregular
or Painful Mcmes, Hearing Down, Chlorosis,
nrerimy ana

All Complaint Incident to Female.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone In the Bladder. Calculus Gravel or
Uriekdiist Deposit and Mucousor Milky Discharg-
es and Diseases of tho Prostate Oland.

Kearney's Ext. Buchu
Cures Diseases Arising from Impmdences.

Habits of Dlsslnatlon. Etc.. In all their stages, at
little expense. Utile or no change in diet, no In-

convenience, and no exposure . It causes a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing and
Curing Strictures of the Urethra, Allavlng Tain
and Intlamalion, and expelling all Poisonous
mutter.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life; after confinement or labor pains,

In children, etc.
rror. Steele snys: "one Dottle or Kearney s

Extract Buchu Is worth more than all other Ru- -

chus combined."

Kearney's Ext Mi
Permanently cures all affections of the Bladder,
Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing In
Men, Women and Children, no matter what the
age.

Ask for Kearney's. Tako no other.

Price One Dollar per Brittle, or Six Bolllts for
iHve Dollars.

DBIXW, 104 DUANE STKEET, NEW YOJtlt.

"A Physician In attendance to answer correspon-
dence and give advice gratis. Send stump for
Pamphlets free.

For Sale by Druggists everywhere.

Avoid Quacks and Irxiposters.

Xo Charne Jor Advice and Conndtatlon.

Dr. J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson Medical
OiU(ne, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urlnarv Orirans (which he has made an
especial study) either In male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how long stand-
ing. A practice of Ko years enables him to treat
diseases with success. Cures guaranteed. Char
ges reasonable. Those at a distance can for-
ward letter describing symptoms and enclosing
stamp in prepay postage.

Scud forthe Uulde, to jren'tli. Price 10 cents.
J. B, DYOTT, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,

iih mm no street, cw xoiK.
August 18, 1874.12t.

The Poor Man's Friend !

EVERY PERSON
AN PROVIDE for their families In case ofC death, Dy becoming members of the

'rEIUtY COUNTY

Mutual Benefit Association,

OF NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strictly Mutual. Charter Fernet
ual.

LEWIS POTTER. JOHN A. BAKER.
Secretary. President

General Agents:
Willum McKkb. , John liKiM.

- For further Information call on or address:

LKW1S POTTER, See'y.,

8 mi New Blooinftcld, Pu.

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale!

T II E subscriber having concluded to enter Into
auouier in anon ox business, onem um

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It is In good running order and

capable of

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year !

The water that the Tannery Is supplied with Is
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and Is of
the uel quality for Tanning purposes, 'i hore are

6 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

62 VATS.

S HANDLERS.

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS.
I11DF BREAKER. LEATHER ROLLER. CEN

TRU'UUAL LIQUOR PUMP.&e. The

ENGINE AND BOILER
Are In good condition, with every convenience

necessary. , ,

" BARK can be had In abundance, nt low
figures.

rtr The Tannery Is located at NEW BLOOM-FIELD- ,
Perry county. Pa., a very pleasant town,

with good society, good Schools, Aemlcuiy und
four churclios. For further particulars, call on or
address

SAM'L. ALEX. PEALK,
Ft.17,ls74.) INswBlooiulleld.l'errj cu, Pa.

7

"Help" In Tlrgtnla.
Don Piatt, writing about the Virginia

mountaineers, says : They liavo the same
sense of social equality thai; afflicts the na-ti-

born laboring classes of tho West ; and
although poverty lies in tbe mountains,
making It diilicult to exist with comfort,
it is impossible to get house servants from
among the natives for love or money. A
charming little lady hero, Mrs. Morgan,
sister-in-la- to tbe late famous John Mor-

gan, gave us a very amusing account of her
trials in this direction. Her first exper-

ience was the tall, angular mountain maid.
One morning she announced a visitor to

Mrs. Morgan.
",Vho is he, Malvina ?"
"Lord only knows, I don't ; ho's a total

stranger to mo."
" Is ho a gentlemnn ?"
" Well, he ain't a niggah."
" Did he not give you his name ?"
" Not much. But I didn't ask him."
"But he gave his card?"
" You mean that bit u paypah with

printin' on it?"
"Of course J what did you do with it?"
" Why, I just put it whar I seed tho

others, on the pahlow table."
"How vexatious! And what did you

say to him?"
"I told him to hitch ou to tho door knob

till I seed you."

The Lnudlord's (Jim.
Dan. Davis Bays Promontory, out on tho

" C. P." road, is a nice place. Dan. was
out there once, and ho says ho was charm-

ed with tho manners and customs almost
patriarchal in their frank simplicity of tho
people. The first day ho was in tho place
Dan. stopped ut the principal hotel of tbe
town. It was a nico place, und tho land-- ; r
lord was a very agrccablo and friendly sort

of a man.
Says Dan. : "When dinner was ready

the landlord came out into the street in

front of tho hotel with a double-barrelle- d

Bhot-gu- Raining tho gun above his head
ho fired off one barrel.

I said to him, " What did you do that
for?"

Baid ho "to call my boarders to din-

ner?"
I said, "AVhydoii't you fire off both

barrels?" '

"Oh," said he, "I keep tho othor to
collect with."

The cash was a little short with Dan.,
and ho Went and huutcd up another boarding--

house.

A Durltry !u a Fix.
A colored man in Baltimore, while under

the influence of liquor a few days since,
climbed upon his roof, and amused himself
by jumping thence to the roof of the ad-

joining house, and thence to tho next, "till

his antics had attracted quite a crowd of
persons in the street below. Seized with a
Buddou idea that the spectators were going
to shoot him, ho sought refuge in a chim-
ney, and slid down to within a few feet of
the first floor, where he became wedged in
boyoud the power of ' extrication. At
about the same moment the inhabitants of
that story, unaware that tho draught was
choked by a human body, lighted a fire.

The unearthly noiso which proceeded from
tho chimney was attributed to Homo
agoncy similar to that which recently caus-
ed the mysterious bell ringing in the same
city ; and it was not till two police officers
entered the room and made an attack upon
tbe fire-pla- that tho scorched inebriate
was rescued from his perilous position.

An American youth, while traveling
in California, was ambitiously displaying a
small pistol beforo a brawny miner, whose
bolt was woighing down with two heavy
six shootors, when the miner asked whnt
he lmil there

"Why," replied the youth, "that is a
pistol."

" Well," said tho rough, "if you should
shoot mo with that, and I should find it
out, I'd lick you like fun."

EST A lady who wished to have her hus-
band's life insnrcdin a Boston oll'ico tho
other day, gave as a reason that she
either wanted a husband or some money,
tho "didn't care which." She uevor ex-

pected both at the same time.

H?I suvon different lan-
guages," said a convict, as he entered a
penitentiary.

"No matter," naid the keeper, " we have
only one language here, and very little of
that."

t"A Jersey City lawyer was making a
high-Iiow- speech the other day, ubout.
angels' tears, weeping willows and tomb-
stones, when his Honor said: "Confine
your remarks to the dog fight."

tW A man who will go to the cemetery
with hi wife ou Hunday, and . Wop over
her first husband's grave and wullc home
without a cross word shall have our vote
every time he comes up for .ofli'ie.


